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(Yeah. I'd like-to see it...) r %
 v • ' -'

j » •• •

Wei;, let's go. , • '

(Let me ask you this one\ more question and this is about that man, ;

Johnson. What did he look like? Could*you just sort of describe,
- , »

his appearance?) . © -

• Well, he must have be_eA about six feet tall. I judge that--little

over, a few inches. And he wore .big broad brim ha*t andhe Wear

a six shooter all the time. "And wore boots like a cowboy. And he •
F

* ' F

w,eigh, maybe, in neighborhood, maybe of 175 pounds. He wasn't j

too'big a man, but he was tall. •- t

(Now" was he connected with these Daltons?) • * . •

Well, he must be their boss--ior, I don't kno'w who he was--he tun

t̂ he headquarters where"diey came in to pick up their supplies and

rations. They'd bring in all the loot.

/ '

(Now was ,£his the same Lgang that later killed Inkanish?)

Well, I didn't say Johnson did, but*.. .

(I meari^the gang.) •> . ,

We don't know. After Johnson moved and that was before the country^

•- opened up, we don't know where they been running round. But

happened after the country opened, when Inkanish got killed.

So we don't know whether it's the same bunch or not. But they

had been roaming in this county here, as far as Hobart and in through

. here. And in the Wichita Mountains. They got caves in there.

Tttey hide out. - * , *.- ^_
OUTLAW LOOT BURIED^rN MOUNTAINS -*

Not too long ago they found some loot baclT of Mt. Sheridan over * '"'

there. Some found buried treasure over there--gold. And these

outlaws--one of them came back hunting some of this loot.', From

St. Louis. Him and his granddaughter and husband in a Rolls Royce

car. And they picked-roe up and we tried to find where it i«,.but


